
side competition; they defeated Senn
by overwhelming. scores last, Wed-
nesday.

STrev swimmers copped:first places
ini every event in the varsity affair
with Senn. The diving, however,
was annexed by a snappy, powerful
visitor namred: Jaynes. This, boy:
Jaynes would't take any credit
away from New Trier, thoUgh he
and most of the other 'boys had
been forced to ride both 'ways.on
trolleys and buges.

I'These kids sure have a beautiful
pool," lie said wistfully, ,even las he
and thé thers tried to pool their re-
sources for carfare back home. "But
they're not good just because çf the
pool-they're good swilmmers."1

The swim schedue has been alter-
ed considerably since. first we print-
edt it, so here it is again*

Sat.-Dec. 16-8 p.m.-Evanstofl at I4.T.
Tues.-Jan. "- p.m.-N.T. at Proviso
Frl.-Jan. 19-4 p.m.-N.T. at Oak Park
Sat.-Jan. 20-B p.ni.-Rockford at, N.T.
Thurs.-Jan. 2"- p.m.-Morton at N.T.
Sat.-Jan. 27-8 p.m.-Maifle at N.T.
Fri.-Feb. 2-4 pam.-Waukegakn at N.T.
Thurs.-Feb.8- p.m.-N. T. at High-

-Feb. lO-Open
-Feb. li-Suburbail

U'h. 17l.,uurban
League at N.T.
League at N.T.
ýt at N.T.
,t at N.T.
iver at N.T.

Report on. Saturday
Hockey Players Attention!!
Ail grade and higli echool boys

wiho wish to try out for any of the
Cornet ice hockey teains should re--
port ýto the Winnetka Comnmunity
house m ain desk at 10 o'clock on
Saturday morning.

1.Any boyý who lives in the vicinity
of Indian. Hill station Park, where
an officiai. rink lfias.just been con-:
structed,' niay try for a Place tom one
of. the Cornet -squads. NO experien ce
is required. Ail *you need is a pair
of, box toe hockey àskates and a stick.

If you are under 15, you will have
to wear shin guards, 'shoulder pads

and a helmet. Sheuld. you happen
to own, thern-fine-! If not, Corne
along anyway, a nd we'll see what
can be worked out.

Rin l Hnely
By the way: that new rink is *a

honey! The boards themeelves are
three feet high, enclosing ail four
sides. Wre above thie boards brings,
the heiglit of the barrier to six feet.
The corners are rounded, too.

The rink is 190 feet long and 87
feet w i d e-biggest on the north
shore.

As soon as we have some real win-
ter weather, Earl Flynn and his
gang of ice niakers wlll be out work-
ing night and day, if necessary, to
put the rinks In shape.

We'd like some college grads out
for our senior team. At the first

Muzener (NT , ru, i vyr , .i, i1e

50 yd. Free: WNon by Hoetger (NT),
R. Jones (NT), 3rd, Lundeen (S). Time
-26.4.

M00yd. Free: WNon by Bennett (NT),
2nd, Menary (NT), 3rd, Jenkins (S).

ý 100 yul. Baclc: Won by Idier (NT),
2nd. Wells (NT), 3rd, Peterson (S). Time
-1.12.9.

100 yul. Free: WNon by Bricker (NTr),
2nd, Wilder (NT), 3rd, Ostlund (S).
Ti rne-55.5.
_!j"yig:. Won.by Jayfles (S), 2nd, Ware

with thistereÈted.
etif. you a re. in-

Rothermel Named to
Ail-Silburban Team

Steve Rothermel. of Winnetka, a
guard on the New Trier High school
football aggregation. was hororeci

crado college at Colorado Spri
last week. 'He lias the saine.roi(
the performnance., given this wee]
Denver. Don is a freshman at
lege and is, pledged SigmaClhi.CALL,

col- Nrh
here they atteni- Notre'Dame '

diuBer. Tell your
youw next ordr.

yr to

APPEAL T0 LUTINE APPETuTE8*

TEPLANKINTO'S GLOBE
PURE PORK, SAUSAGE.

u.*


